Combination of amikacin and either ampicillin or cephalotin as initial treatment of febrile neutropenic patients.
A prospective, randomized trial of two antibiotic combinations (amikacin plus either ampicillin or cephalotin) was performed on 39 consecutive episodes of fever in 30 patients with neutropenia and hematological malignancy. Infections were documented as the cause of fever in 37 episodes (95%): in 21 episodes (54%) bacteria or a virus (n = 1) were isolated, and in 16 (41% of all episodes) the infection was documented clinically but no pathogen was isolated. The most frequently isolated bacteria were Staph. aureus (38% of all strains), E. coli (13%), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (13%). Bacteremia occurred in 18% of the febrile episodes. Improvement followed treatment with the combination amikacin plus ampicillin in 73% of 19 cases, and with amikacin plus cephalotin in 55% of 20 cases (p less than 0.05), giving a total improvement rate of 64%. Failure of therapy was seen in episodes caused by multiple bacteria or Pseudomonas infections. Mild signs of nephrotoxicity were noted in 13% during both regimens. Audiograms were normal in all but two patients who showed slight high-frequency hearing loss. A second infection occurred in 7 episodes (18%). Thus, the combination of amikacin plus ampicillin was as efficient (but less expensive) as amikacin plus cephalotin in the initial treatment of febrile episodes in neutropenic patients with hematological malignancies.